Thai Wedding Package
Package A (79,900 THB.net) Two Ceremony Steps
I Buddhist Blessing Ceremony
II Water Blessing Ceremony
Included:
-

All venue set up for every ceremony. Bride & Groom name plate.
Flower decoration for all ceremony steps. Including floral arch.
1 Night honeymoon ornament Suite or Sea View Grande Deluxe in – room breakfast for
couple. (Free room upgrade based upon availability.)
Flower bouquet for the bride.
Large flower corsage for the groom.
Flower garlands for the couple.
Thai Music (CD) playing in background.
Five Buddhist monks and one liaison.
Set lunch for five monks.
Offering package for the monk’s liaison and temple donation.
Hair and make up.
Professional photography services (on a CD) for all ceremony steps.
Three pound wedding cake.
One bottle sparkling wine.
Marriage certificate from the resort. (Non official).
Master of ceremony. (Non - MC provide )
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Thai Wedding Package
Package B (99,900 THB.-net)
Two Ceremony Steps
I Buddhist Blessing Ceremony
II Water Blessing Ceremony
These are included:
-

Traditional Thai costumes for bride and groom.
4 VIP flower corsage for the couple’s parents.
All venue set up for every ceremony. And bride & groom name plate.
Venue flower decoration for all ceremony steps. Included floral arch.
1 Night honeymoon ornament suite or sea view grande deluxe + in–room breakfast for couple.
(Free room upgrade based upon availability.)
2 flower garlands for the couple.
Flower bouquet for the bride.
Large flower corsage for the groom.
5 Buddhist monks and 1 liaison.
Set lunch for 5 monks.
Offering package for the monks liaison and temple donation.
Thai Music (CD player) playing background.
Hair dressing and making up.
Professional photography services & taken on a CD for all ceremony steps.
5 pounds 3 layers wedding cake.
5 bottles sparkling wine.
Marriage certificate from the resort. (Non official).
Master of ceremony. (Non - MC provide )
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Thai Wedding Package
Package C (139,900 THB.-net)
Three Ceremony Steps
I Buddhist Blessing Ceremony
II Water Blessing Ceremony
III Wedding Dinner Party
These are included:
-

All venue set up for every ceremony & party. Bride & Groom name plate.
Flower decoration for all ceremony steps. Including floral arch.
One Night honeymoon ornament Suite or Sea View Grande Deluxe in–room breakfast for
couple. (Free room upgrade based upon availability.)
Flower garlands for the couple.
Flower bouquet for the bride.
Large flower corsage for the groom.
Five Buddhist monks and one liaison.
Set lunch for five monks.
Offering package for the monk’s liaison and temple donation.
Hair and make up.
Professional photography services (on a CD) for all ceremony steps.
Thai Music (CD) playing in background.
Traditional Thai costumes for bride and groom.
Four VIP flower corsages for the couple’s parents.
Thai & Seafood buffet dinner for 30 persons.
Free flow soft drinks during dinner party.
Duo band for dinner party.
Five pound 3 - layer wedding cake.
Five bottles sparkling wine.
Marriage certificate from the resort. (Non official).
Master of ceremony. (Non - MC provide )
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Thai Wedding Package
Package D (179,900 THB.-net)
Full Ceremony Steps
I Engagement Ceremony
II Buddhist Blessing Ceremony
III Water Blessing Ceremony
IV Wedding Dinner Party
These are included:
- Khan Mark procession.
- Major khan Mark
decoration.
- Minor khan Mark decoration traditional food, fruit and desserts.
- Long Drum to lead khan Mark procession.
- All venue set up for every ceremony & party. Bride & Groom name plate.
- Venue flower decoration for all ceremony steps. Including floral arch.
- One Night honeymoon ornament Suite or Sea View Grande Deluxe
in–room breakfast for couple. Free room upgrade based upon availability.)
- Flower garlands for the couple.
- Flower bouquet for the bride.
- Large flower corsage for the groom.
- Four VIP flower corsages for the couple’s parents.
- Traditional Thai costumes for bride and groom.
- Thai Music (CD) playing in background.
- Five Buddhist monks and one liaison.
- Set lunch for five monks.
- Offering package for the monk’s liaison and temple donation.
- Hair and make up.
- Thai & Seafood buffet dinner for 30 persons.
- Free flow soft drinks during dinner party.
- Duo band for dinner party.
- Professional photography services (on a CD) for all ceremony steps.
- Five pound 3 - layer wedding cake.
- Five bottles sparkling wine.
- Marriage certificate from the resort. (Non official).
- Master of ceremony. (Non - MC provide )
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Let’s join our amazing venues at KC Grande Resort & Spa

Private Beach

Thai Pavilion

Horizon Pool Bar

Pailin Grande

Optional Items – (Prices on request)
-

Pre wedding spa treatment package:
Sparkling wine & Champagne:
Live band for ceremony and dinner party:
Traditional Thai costumes for bride and groom:
Khan Mark procession:
Major Khan Mark decoration:

Wedding Reception
Food Cost: Buffet
-

Buffet Dinner for Wedding
900 THB per person (Adult)
** Buffet Dinner: Minimum of 50 persons is required.

Food Cost: Set Menu
-

Set Dinner Menu for Wedding
(Adult) Thai (9 Courses) or European (5 Courses)

900 THB per person

Beverage Cost: (For 4 hours, the following rates are for minimum guests of 40 persons)
-

Standard Opened Bar
900 THB per person
**Incl. House Wine, Chang Beer, Fruit Juices and Soft Drinks

-

Premium Opened Bar
1,500 THB per person
**Incl. Spirits; Whisky, Thai Brandy, House Wine, Sparkling Wine, Local Beers, three kinds of
Juice, Soft Drinks, Water, Ice, Soda, Tonic

** If guest number is less than 40 persons, please contact us for quotation.
Please Note the following terms and conditions apply for our wedding packages.
- During Green Season, a minimum stay at least three nights is necessary.
(Upgrade one night to Sea View Grande Suite room in the wedding night – subject to availability )
-

During High Season, a minimum stay at least five nights is necessary.
(Upgrade one night to Sea View Grande Suite room in the wedding night – subject to availability )

Remark : Unfortunately, the popular “Khom Loy” or traditional floating lanterns and fireworks are not allowed
On Koh Chang, due to the National Park status of the island.
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